CHAP TER TWO

The Libe ra l Arts : Inherita nce s
and Conceptual Frameworks
Gile s E. M. Gasper, S igbjorn Olsen S onne s yn, Nicola Polioni,
Ne il Le wis , and Jack P Cunningham

To conte xtua lize this somewhat be guiling treatise is to unde rs ta nd it a t once
as a product of Grosseteste’s own thinking, as a re s pons e a nd re a ction
to his inhe rita nce s, a ncie nt and more conte mpora ry, a nd as a dis tinctive
contribution to wide r s hifts in the way tha t the a rts we re conce ive d. Wha t
follows olfe rs a de s cription and comme nta ry of the de ve lopme nts of the
libe ra l arts, as conce ptua l fra me work a nd ins titutiona l pla tform, from la te
a ntiquity to Grosseteste ’s life time . This a llows an ove rvie w of cha nge s
to the libe ra l a rts as a whole, and within the individua l a rts , a nd a wide r
pe rspe ctive in which to cons ide r Grosseteste’s a chieve me nts in this area.
Some of the a uthors and texts discussed would not have be e n fa milia r to
Grosseteste, but othe rs would, bringing to the fore que s tions a bout the
te xtua l sources he dwe lt with in the compos ition of his tre a tise .
i. The Libe ral Arts : Ancie nt, Late Antique , and Early Me die val
Grosseteste had copious models from la te a ntiquity a nd the e a rly Middle
Ages, not least in the discussion of the formula tion a nd purpos e of the
libe ra l arts. Grosseteste makes conta ct with such e a rlie r a ccounts of the
libe ra l a rts in his reference to an a rt as providing guida nce {re gime n) a nd
his la te r de s cription of an a rt as a rule {regula) of huma n a ctions . The ide a
of a libe ra l a rt as or involving a rule of some s ort is found in the writings
of pre vious thinke rs . Cassiodorus (^485-^.585), for e xa mple , speaks of an
a rt as ‘wha t re s tra ins and binds us by its rule s ’. He is followed by Is idore
of S e ville (560-636), who holds tha t we ca ll an a rt wha t ‘cons is ts in the
pre ce pts and rule s of a rt’. This re gula tory idea continue s to be propos e d
in te xts of the late twe lfth or e a rly thirte e nth ce ntury.1
1 Cassiodorus, De artibus ac disciplinis liberalium litterarum. Praefatio, P L 70, col. 1149 G
‘Ars vero dicta est, quod nos suis regulis arctet atque constringat’. Isidore, Etym. 1. i: ‘Ars
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Is idore dee pe ne d his de finition of the libe ra l a rts as follows :
The dis cipline s of the libe ral a rts a re seven. The firs t is gramma r, that is, s kill in
s pe aking. The s e cond is rhetoric, which on a ccount of the brilliance a nd fluency of
its e loque nce is cons idere d mos t nece s s a ry in public proce e dings . The third is diale ctic, otherwis e known as logic, which se para tes the true from the false by ve ry
s ubtle a rgumentation. The fourth is a rithmetic, which conta ins the principles a nd
cla s s ifications of numbe rs . The fifth is music, which consists of poe ms a nd songs.
The s ixth is geometry, which e ncompasse s the measures a nd dime ns ions of the
e arth. The s e ve nth is a s tronomy which covers the la w of the s ta rs.2
Is idore ’s lis t of s ubje cts incorpora te s a ll of thos e a s s ocia ted tra ditiona lly
with the libe ra l a rts . The thre e s ubje cts ofthe trivium, gra mma r, logic, a nd
rhe toric, a re comple me nte d by the four s ubje cts of the qua drivium, mus ic,
a rithme tic, geometry, a nd a s tronomy. Whe re the trivium e mphas ize s how
to e xpre s s one s elf, how to a rgue , a nd how to pe rs uade , the qua drivium
e xplore s s ubje cts involving ma the ma tics .
This orga niza tiona l conce ption of le a rning wa s a lre ady old by the time
of Is idore . The libe ra l a rts as a n e duca tiona l progra mme had a long his tory
s tre tching ba ck to the cla s s ical pe riod. The Gre e k conce pt of pae de ia
a lre ady ga ve the s e ns e of the a rts as a pre pa ra tory tra ining for furthe r
s tudy.3 This the Roma n tra dition deve loped as the arte s libe rales .4 La te r
Roman e ncyclope dis ts s uch as Ma crobius (fl. r.430) in his comme nta ry

vero dicta est, quod a rtis praeceptis regulisque consistat.’ Anon., Logica 'Ut dicit\ ed. De
Rijk, Logica Modernorum: A Contribution to the His tory of Early Termmist Logic, 2 vols.
(Asscn: Van Gorcum, 1967), ii/2.379: ‘As Tully says, an a rt is a collection of many principles,
or precepts, te nding to one end. And a principle , precept, dignity, rule, and maxim are really
the same (idem in subiecto), but diffe r conceptually. For it is called a principle because it is firs t
in the a rt; a precept because it prescribes doing such and such; a dignity because it is what is
more noble in the a rt; a rule because it regulates the artist; and a maxim because it contains
the greatest (maximam) power, although it is small in quantity [Ut dicit Tullius , ars cst
collectio multorum principiorum, sive pre ceptorum, ad unum finem tendentium. Et sunt
idem in subiecto principium, prcccptum, dignitas, regula, maxima; diffe runt tamen ratione.
Dicitur e nim principium quia primum est in arte; preceptum quia precipit agere sic et sic;
dignitas quia dignius cst in arte, regula quia re git a rtifice m, maxima quia maximam continent
[potestatem], lice t parvum sit in qua ntita te ].’
2 Isidore, Etym. 1.2.1: ‘Dis ciplina e libe ralium a rtium septem sunt. Prima grammatica, id
est loque ndi peritia . Secunda rhetorica, quae propter nitorem et copiam eloquentiae suae
maxime in ciuilibus qua estionibus necessaria e xistima tur. Te rtia dialectica cognomento
logica, quae dis putationibus subtilissimis ucra secernit a falsis. Quarta arithmetica, quae
continet nume rorum causas et diuisiones. Quinta musica, quae in carminibus cantibusque
consistit. Sexta geometrica, quae mensuras terrae dimensionesque conplcctitur. Septima
astronomia, quae contine t legem a s trorum.’
3 The classic study remains that by Werner Jaeger, Paideia: The Ideals of Greek Culture, 3
vols, trans. Gilbe rt Highe t (from the second German e dition) (Oxford: Blackwell, 1939-45).
4 Ryan N. S. Topping, Happiness and Wisdom: Augustine's Early Theology of Education
(Washington, DC: Ca tholic Univers ity of America Press, 2012).
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on Cice ro’s Dre am of S cipio include d the qua drivium in the ir broa de r
cos mologica l dis cus s ion.5 The notion of the libe ra l a rts as a s che me of
s tudy was accepted by Chris tia n thinke rs , including J e rome , Augus tine ,
a nd la te r Cassiodorus, e ns uring tha t the conce pt of the libe ra l a rts was
inhe rite d in the medieval West. Augus tine ’s On Chris tian Doctrine provide d
a fra me work for the usefulness of the a rts for Chris tia n le a rning, a nd his
tre a tis e On Mtis ic re maine d an essential re fe re nce for tha t a rt.
The seven libe ra l a rts did not, howeve r, a tta in a nything like the ir me dieval ca nonical form until the fifth ce ntury with the influe ntia l tre a tis e On
the Marriage ofPhilology and Me rcury by Ma rtia nus Ca pe lla (in which the
a rts appear as bride sma ids). To the formula tions of Ma rtia nus Ca pe lla can
be added those of Boe thius in the following ce ntury. The libe ra l a rts
fe a ture he a vily within Boe thius’ conce ption of le arning, a nd unde rpin
the basic dis tinction into the trivium and the qua drivium as we ll as the
cons titue nt dis cipline s of each. Boe thius in pa rticula r ide ntifie d the qua drivium with a fourfold dis tinction of ma the ma tics on the basis of whe the r
or not a qua ntity is continuous or mobile .6 Boe thius ’ Fundam e ntals of
Mus ic provide d a nothe r tre a tme nt of the s ubje ct which would be come
standard in the medieval ce nturie s to come (see Ch. 6 §1).
2. The S chools ofNorthe rn Europe in the Twe lfth Ce ntury
By the time of Is idore , the seven libe ra l a rts we re we ll e s ta blis he d as a
conce ptua l fra mework. This combina tion of e ncyclope dic, la te -a ntique ,
pa tris tic, and Boe thia n inhe rita nce s gave to the s chola rs of the me die va l
pe riod the ir essential a rticula tion of forma tive le a rning. Unde r Cha rle ma gne,
Alcuin ofYork would compose treatises on the trivium , a nd the seven libe ra l
arts emerge as the most common cla s s ifica tion of s e cula r knowledge .7
Tra ditions of le a rning in the te nth and e le ve nth ce nturie s e mpha s ize
differe nt features within the same libe ra l a rts. Ge rbe rt of Aurilla c would
add cons ide ra bly to the lite ra ture on a nd pra ctice of a rithme tic with the
introduction of the abacus and its re la te d te xts from his time s pe nt on
the Mus lim-Chris tia n frontier in the Ibe ria n P e nins ula . Anothe r e xa mple
is the popula rity of gra mma r in e le ve nth-ce ntury northe rn a nd we s te rn
5 On the dating of Macrobius’ life and works see Alan Cameron, The Last Pagans ofRome
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2011), 231-9.
6 Guy Beaujouan, ‘The Transformation of the Qua drivium’, in R. L. Benson and Giles
Constable (eds.), Renaissance and Renewal in the Twelfth Century (Cambridge, MA: Ha rva rd
Unive rsity Press, 1982, repr. Toronto: University ofToronto Press, 1991), 463-87 a t 463.
7 John Marenbon, ‘Carolingian Thought’, in Rosamond McKitte rick (e d.), Carolingian
Culture: Emulation and Innovation (Cambridge: Cambridge Univers ity Press, 1994), 171-92
at 172-9, esp. 172.
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France. The s ignifica nce tha t these subje cts he ld is illus tra te d conve niently
in the inte re s ts of the s chool of Fulbe rt of Cha rtre s a nd the de ba cle of
Be renga r of Tours ’s a pplica tion of gra mma r to the issue of the re a l pre sence in the Eucha ris t. Logic would be come a promine nt s ubje ct in the
la te r e le ve nth ce ntury a nd domina te the trivium throughout the twe lfth,
e xe mplifie d in the brillia nce of P e te r Abe la rd (f.1079-1142).8
Abe la rd was working, ne ve rthe le s s , only with thos e te xts which had
been pres e rve d in the We s t s ince the colla ps e of unita ry Roma n rule . The
Vetus logica, the old logic, cons is te d of a limite d tra ns la tion of Aris totle ’s
logica l works a nd comme nta ries , pre -e minently thos e by Boe thius . Within
Abe lard’s life time a ll would change. While he was te a ching in P a ris , othe r
we ste rn s chola rs we re s ta rting the ir journe y to those frontie rs tha t Ge rbe rt
ofAurilla c ha d fre quente d ove r a hundre d years before. Ara gon and Castile,
especially Tole do (re ca pture d by King Alfons o VI of Castile in 1086), would
be come the ce ntre of a tra ns la tion move me nt tha t reshaped the inte lle ctua l
founda tions of Europe. Within a pe riod of two ce nturie s the tre a s ure
houses of le arning of two culture s , a ncie nt Greece and the medieval Islamicate,
would be a bs orbe d, a ppropria te d, a nd a da pte d by the scholars of me die va l
Chris te ndom.9 The e ffe ct on the cla s s ifica tion of knowle dge , its ins titutiona l ins ta ntia tion, a nd its individua l e mbodime nt was conside ra ble .
It is importa nt to note in this conte xt tha t the libe ra l arts, a lthough more
tha n an ide al, we re ne ve r a pre s criptive curriculum. The subje cts, the ir
orde ring, a nd the ir re pre s e nta tion in vis ua l form diffe re d be twe e n a uthoritie s a nd tra ditions .10 The libe ra l a rts , as the twe lfth ce ntury progressed,
be ca me an ins titutiona l fe a ture in unive rs ity e duca tion, the firs t of the
Faculties a s tude nt e nte re d, be fore passing to the highe r studies ofThe ology,
Me dicine , or La w. To s tudy the libe ra l a rts was also to engage with pa rticula r ma s te rs , for pa rticula r s ubje cts , with incre a s ing s pe cia liza tion as the
ce ntury wore on.11 Within this s hifting inte lle ctua l and pe dagogic la ndscape, the re we re thinke rs who a rticula te d diffe re nt vis ions of the purpos e
of le a rning a nd the cla s sifica tion of the sciences, a t diffe re nt ce ntre s of
le a rning. To e xa mine the se diffe re nt e xpos itions serves to s ha rpe n the
s ignifica nce of Gros s e te s te’s own work on the s ubje ct, a nd to unde rline the
dis tinctive e le me nts of his thought.
* M. T. Clanchy, Abelard: A Me die val Life (Oxford: Blackwe ll, 1997), 95-118;
Constant J. Mews, Abelard and Heloise (Oxford: Oxford Unive rs ity Press, 2005), 28-57,
81-100.

9 Robert Ba rtle tt, Gerald of Wales (Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press, 1982), 123.
10 On the visualization of the arts see Laura J. Qeaver, Education in Twelfth Century Art
and Architecture (Woodbridge: Boydell, 2016).
11 Beaujouan, ‘Trans forma tion’ 463-81.
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2.1. HUGH OF ST VICTOR

In the conte xt of twe lfth-ce ntury e duca tion, Hugh of S t Victor is a figure
of conside ra ble fame. P roba bly by origin from Saxony, Hugh e nte re d the
abbey of S t Victor in 1120, was a maste r by 1127, a nd was ins trume nta l in
e sta blishing and de ve loping the school at the abbey.12 This s chool provide d
a unifie d and ins titutiona lize d e duca tion dra wing on both ne w s cholas tic
le a rning and the monastic tra ditions , on which Hugh wrote copious ly. Unde r
Hugh’s guidance the classical tra dition of the libe ra l a rts ha d a ce ntra l pla ce
in the founda tiona l e ducation of the s tude nts the re .13 Howe ve r, the wa y in
which the libe ra l arts tra dition was incorpora te d into Victorine e duca tion
and the Victorine life shows the pla s ticity of this tra dition, a nd the wa y in
which it could be directe d to spe cific aims.
The pedagogical and e duca tiona l culture a t S t Victor was unive rs a l in
scope, ye t s trictly unitary in purpose. Hugh fa mous ly a dvis ed the pupils
coming through the school a t S t Victor to ‘le a rn e ve rything: you see la te r
tha t nothing was in vain. Cons tricte d knowle dge is not ple as ing.’14 This
a ttitude is reflected across his considerable production of e duca tiona l texts.
No area of forma tion was exempt from his a tte ntion. He pre s cribe d full
imme rs ion in a ll texts, non-Chris tia n as we ll as Chris tia n, in his fa mous
Didascalicon or On the Purs uit of Reading, compos e d in a bout 1133. He
covered a ll aspects of Chris tia n communa l life in his On the S acram e nts
and we nt into great de ta il on the importa nce of bodily move ment, dre ss,
and modes of communica tion in his On the Ins truction ofNovice s .1*
In the Didascalicon, with which Grosseteste was, in a ll like lihood, fa miliar, Hugh set out the ma in lines of his e duca tiona l progra mme of which
the libe ra l arts tra dition was an inte gra l pa rt.16 The firs t book focus e s on
“ For Hugh’s early life and career Paul Rorem, Hugh of S t Victor (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 2009), 9-11. On his teaching and the school at S a int-Victor, see in pa rticular Stephen C Ferruolo, The Origins ofthe University: The S chools of Paris and the ir Critics,
1100-1215 (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1985), 27-44.
u Brian D. FitzGerald, ‘Medieval Theories of Education: Hugh of S t Victor and J ohn of
Salisbury’, Oxford Review of Education, 36 (2010), 575-88; C. Stephen Jaeger, ‘Humanis m
and Ethics at the School of S t Victor in the Early Twelfth Ce ntury’, Me diaeval S tudies, 55
(x993)> 51-79*
14 Hugh of StVictor, Didascalicon de studio legendi, 6.3, ed. C. Buttimer (Wa s hington, DC:
Catholic Unive rsity of America Press, 1939), 115: ‘omnia disce, videbis postea nihil esse
superfluum, coartata scientia iucunda non est’.
t 15 For the Didascalicon, see FitzGerald, ‘MedievalTheories ofEduca tion’; Peter S. Dillard,
‘Removing the Mote in the Knower’s Eye: Education and Epistemology in Hugh of St
Victor’s Didascalicon', Heythrop Journal, 55 (2014), 203-15; for the De institutione novitiorum
see Jaeger, ‘Humanism and Ethics’.
It is very difficult to know, precisely, with what textual sources Grosseteste was fa milia r,
especially at this point in his writing career. Some sources, such as Is idore and P ris cia n are
specified, for example, in On the Generation ofS ounds. Otherwise it is a question of identifying
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the ba sic purpos e of philos ophy a nd the de finitions of na ture , huma nity,
wis dom; the s e cond de s cribe s the divis ions of philos ophy into a rts a nd
dis cipline s . The tra ditiona l libe ra l a rts a re discussed in gre a t de ta il, but
the y do not a ppea r as a s tructuring e leme nt of Hugh’s dis cus s ion. On the
contra ry, Hugh e xplicitly re fe rs to the va rie ty of ways in which huma n
knowle dge a nd wisdom ha d been divide d a nd ca te gorize d by pre vious
thinke rs .17 Hugh hims e lf seeks to combine these va rious ways of unde rs ta nding the cons titue nt pa rts of le a rning into a cohe re nt whole . In the
process he shows the wa ys in which a ta xonomy of le a rning can be used,
not as a the oretica l s tra itja cke t, but as a he uris tic tool for unde rs ta nding a
comple x whole .
Hugh divide s philos ophy, de fine d broa dly as the love of wis dom, into
four ca te gorie s : the ore tica l or s pe cula tive, pra ctica l or mora l, me cha nica l,
a nd logica l or pe rta ining to dis cours e .18 Ea ch of these is s ubdivide d
furthe r, a nd the libe ra l a rts a re a ll found within s ubdivis ions of these
four ba s ic ca te gorie s . The ore tica l philos ophy is s ubdivide d into the ology,
ma the ma tics , a nd phys ics , a nd the a rts of the qua drivium are a ll pre s e nte d
as be longing to ma the ma tics.19 The logica l a rts conta in the trivium. Hugh
borrows both the te rm ‘qua drivium’ a nd the individua l de finitions of the
qua drivia l a rts from Boe thius , a nd he dra ws he a vily on Is idore of S e ville ,
Ca s s iodorus , a nd othe r a uthors ce ntra l to me die va l e duca tion. In so doing
he is not so much bound by pre vious de finitions or ca te goriza tions as seeking the unde rlying unity on which the y re s t.
This unde rlying unity, furthe rmore , is re pe a te dly made e xplicit. While
Hugh a cce pte d a nd a dopted the cla ssica l de finition of philos ophy as the
love of wis dom, he s pe lt out the implica tions of this within a Chris tia n
fra me work with cle a r Augus tinia n roots . If Boe thius , Is idore , and classical
a uthors s uch as Cice ro, Quintillia n, a nd P la to provided Hugh with the
ma terial de finition of the pa rts of philos ophy, Augus tine ’s thought provide d the form, unity, a nd purpos e .20 No pa rt of huma n knowle dge a nd
linguistic borrowings or knowledge and evolution of characteristic ideas. There is no record
of the books in Grosseteste’s own library, as shown by R. W. Hunt, ‘The Library of Robert
Grosseteste’ in Robert Grosseteste: S cholar and Bishop, ed. D. Callus (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1953), 121-45. The Tabula, a theological index compiled in about 1230,
with additions by Grosseteste’s friend Adam Marsh, postdates the scientific opuscula, and is
of limited use in the identification of sources for the earlier of these works. See Philip
W. Rosemann, ‘Tabula’, in Opera Robertt Grosseteste Lincoitiiensis, i, ed. James McEvoy and
Laura Rizzerio (Turnhout: Brepols, 1995).
17 See e.g. Didascalicon 2. 1, pp. 23-4.
11 Ibid., p. 24.
19 Ibid. 2. 6-15, pp. 27-34.
20 For the complexities of Hugh’s dependence on Augustine, see e.g. FitzGerald,
‘Medieval Theories of Education’; Eileen C. Sweeney, ‘Hugh of St. Victor: The Augustinian
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experience was a lie n to Hugh’s proje ct, but its pla ce within tha t proje ct
was allocated on the basis of the ultima te purpos e of huma n le a rning:
unde rs ta nding of s cripture and informe d wors hip a nd pra ye r. The s chool
tha t Hugh built up a t S t Victor gained a re puta tion for e xce lle nce a nd was
popula r even with secular students. Nevertheless, the ultima te purpos e tha t
gave unity and thrus t to this e duca tion was life live d in common. While
the canons of S t Victor were not mona s tic the y did live in community a nd
followe d the Rule of S t Augus tine . This communa l life a llowe d Hugh and
his colleagues to ins titutiona lize a nd s ys te ma tize the libe ra l a rts to a
greater e xte nt tha n the Ca the dra l and non-mona s tic s chools of the e a rly
and mid-twe lfth-ce ntury, but it also gave these a rts a pa rticula r ide ntity
within the ir system.
2.2. J OHN OF SALISBURY

A witness to the emergent Unive rs ity of Paris a nd the role of the Victorine s
in highe r e duca tion, John of S a lis bury was bom in Old S a rum in a bout
1115. While the re is no evidence tha t Grosseteste used a nything by J ohn
in On the Libe ralArts , J ohn is nevertheless importa nt as an e xa mple of the
de ve loping thought on the libe ra l arts, in Engla nd as we ll as northe rn
France, in the pe riod jus t before Grosseteste’s birth. J ohn re ce ive d much
of his e duca tion in Paris and re counte d his e xpe rie nce s of the s chools a nd
masters of Paris in the second qua rte r of the twe lfth ce ntury with de ta il
and verve in several of his works. These provide a comple x a nd vivid image of
libe ra l arts education in the main centre of le arning in the northe rn Europe
of his time.21 This comes pa rticula rly to the fore in J ohn’s Me talogicon,
finis he d r.1159. This work is an extended and impa s s ione d de fe nce of the
necessity of the libe ra l arts as a pre pa ra tion for highe r s tudie s a nd pre condition for the a tta inme nt of wisdom:
But while there are many kinds of arts, the liberal [arts] are the ones tha t come firs t
to the intelligence of a philosophizing soul. All these are included in the notion of
Tra dition of Sacred and Secular Reading Revised’, in Edward D. Englis h (ed.), Reading and
Wisdom: The De Doctrina Christiana ofAugustine in the Middle Ages (Notre Dame: Notre
Dame University Press, 1995), 61-83; Grover A. Zinn, ‘The Influence of Augus tine’s De
Doctrina Christiana upon the Writings of Hugh of St. Victor’, ibid. 48-60.
21 See above all Cedric Giraud and Constant J. Mews, ‘John of Salisbury and the Schools
of the 12th Century’, in Chnstophe Grellard and Frederique Lachaud (eds.), A Companion
to John ofS alisbury (Leiden: Brill, 2014), 31-62, and Ferruolo, Origins 133-56. See also Olga
Weijers, ‘The Chronology ofJohn of Salisbury's Studies in France (Metalogicon ii.io)’, in
Michael Wilks (ed.), The World ofJohn ofS alisbury (Oxford: Blackwell, 1984), 109-16, and
Christophe Grellard, Jean de S alisbury et la renaissance medievale du scepticisme (Paris: Les
Belles Lettres, 2013), particularly 112-21.
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the trivium or the qua drivium, a nd they a re said to have a tta ined s uch e ffica cy
a mongs t our forebe a rs who dilige ntly s tudie d the m, that they would unlock a ny
re ading, a nd ra is e the inte lle ct to a ny ta s k, a nd that they would be s ufficient to
dis e nta ngle a ny difficulty of ques tions a dmitting of proof. Nor would the y have
need for a te ache r to e xplain books or dis solve difficult que s tions , they to whom the
re a s oning of the trivium ma de e vident the force of a ll spee ch, a nd [the re as oning
of the quadrivium ma de e vident] the hidden la w of a ll na ture .22
J ohn a s sume s without furthe r a rgume nt tha t the libe ra l a rts a re s e ven in
numbe r, a re divide d into the trivium de a ling with language a nd communica tion, a nd the qua drivium focus e d on the s tudy of nature , a nd tha t thes e
s e ven a rts ha ve a n a ncie nt a nd e xa lte d pe digree . In this s e ns e, J ohn’s
de s cription is mirrore d by the fa mous ima ge from the Hortus de liciarum of
He rra d of La ns burg, Abbe s s of Hohe nburg (c.i 167-85), in which the s e ve n
libe ra l a rts , with the s a me nome ncla ture as J ohn, a re e nume ra te d in a section on pagan le arning, as the ha ndma ids of philos ophy.23 It is , howe ver, the
ma s te rs who ta ught the s e s ubje cts to whom J ohn de vote s a tte ntion:
Whe n I firs t, as a me re a dole s cent, tra velle d to Fra nce for my s tudie s... I took
my wa y to the P eripate tic of Le P a lle t [Abe lard], who a t the time was a brillia nt
a nd a dmirable doctor on Mont-S ainte -Ge ne vieve , e xce lling a ll others . There a t his
fe et I re ceive d the firs t rudime nts of this a rt [sc. of logic], and as fa r my mode s t
intelle ctua l ca pa citie s a llowe d I imbibe d with the full a ttention of my mind whate ve r fell out of his mouth. Ne xt, a fter his departure , which seemed to me to be fa r
too s oon, I a ttached mys e lf to Ma s ter Albe ric, who shone forth as the mos t opiniona te d a mong diale cticia ns , a nd who truly was the mos t bitte r opponent to the
nominalis t s e ct.24

22 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 1. 12, ed. J. B. Ha ll, CCGM 98 (Tumhout: Brepols,
1991), 31: ‘Sed cum a rtium multa s int genera, ingenio philosophantis a nimi primae omnium
liberales occurrunt. Hae quidem omnes a ut triuii aut qua druuii ratione clauduntur, et tantam dicuntur optinuisse efficaciam apud maiores qui eis diligenter institerant, ut omnem
aperirent lectionem, ad omnia inte lle ctum erigerent, et omnium quaestionum quae probari
possunt difficultatem sufficerent enodare. Neque enim doctore egebant in aperiendis libris,
aut quaestionibus dissoluendis, hi quibus aut ra tio triuii omnium uim sermonum, aut quadruuii lex totius naturae secreta exponebat.’
23 Rosalie Green, Micha el Evans, Christine Bischoff, and Michael Curschmann (eds.), The
Hortus Deliciarum ofHe rrad ofHohenbourg (Landsberg, 1176-96): A Reconstruction (London:
Warburg Ins titute ; Le ide n: E. J. Brill, 1979). The manuscript was reconstructed after being
completely destroyed in the Franco-Prussian war, between 1879 and 1899, and the recons truction revised in 1979.
24 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 2. 10, pp. 70-1: ‘Cum primum adulescens admodum
studiorum causa migrassem in Gallias, anno altero postquam illus tris rex Anglorum Henricus
leo iustitiae rebus excessit humanis, contuli me ad Peripateticum Palatinum, qui tunc in
monte sanctae Genouefae clarus doctor, et a dmira bilis omnibus praesidebat. Ibi ad pedes
eius prima a rtis huius rudime nta accepi, et pro modulo inge nioli mei quicquid excidebat ab
ore eius tota mentis a uidita te excipiebam. De inde post discessum eius qui mihi praeproperus
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J ohn goes on to say tha t for the ne xt two years he s tudie d logic with Albe ric
and Robe rt of Me lun (la te r bis hop of He re ford from 1163 to his de a th
in 1167), until he became ove r-confide nt in his a bilitie s a nd ne e de d to
be brought down to e a rth.25 He tra ns fe rred to the gra mma ria n Willia m of
Conches (d. a fte r 1154), unde r whom he s tudie d for thre e more years,
be fore going on to s tudy the qua drivium with Richa rd ‘the bis hop’ (a pupil
of Be rnard of Cha rtre s ), ha ving pre vious ly le arnt the rudime nts of the
qua drivia l a rts under Ha rde win the Ge rma n.26 He the n we nt ba ck to the
s tudy of rhe toric, which he ha d s tudie d s upe rficia lly with a ma s te r ca lle d
The ode ric, without unde rs ta nding much, but which he now le a rnt prope rly from Peter He lia s , the fore mos t ma s ter of the s ubje ct. J ohn the n
s ta rte d to take pupils hims e lf to make a living while he continued his s tudies, informa lly, with Ada m of the Little Bridge /P e tit P ont, the Englis hma n
Ada mofBa ls ha m (d. 1157X69):
Thereafter I went to Master Adam, a man of the sharpest of minds, and, whatever
anyone else might say, of wide learning, who studied Aris totle most of a ll, and with
whom I became very close. He was not formally my teacher, but he kindly communicated to me his learning, and patiendy explained it a ll to me - s ome thing he
did for no or at most few outsiders.27
He fina lly we nt on to s tudy more advanced dia le ctics a nd the ology with
Gilbe rt of P oitie rs (d. 1154), Robe rt P ulle n (d. a fte r 1146), a nd othe rs .
John’s account reveals an educational system based on pe rs ona l contra cts
between master and s tude nt ra the r tha n s ys te ma tize d course s cove ring the
whole curriculum in an orde re d fa shion. Furthe rmore , the na rra tive he
presents reveals fa ult line s between the ma ste rs, a nd the compe tition
between the m to a ttract enough s tude nts to make a living. Ma s te r Albe ric
is presented as a stark oppone nt of those who propounde d the e me rging
nomina lis t account of logic, while John defends Ada m a ga ins t thos e who
cla ime d he lacked learning. He speaks of his own ove r-confide nce as he
a tta ine d some mastery in logic, which invokes the criticis m from mona s tic
a uthors of the dangerous te mpta tions tha t dia le ctics pre s e nte d to s tude nts
and masters of the schools. The libe ra l a rts in Paris we re not, the n, ta ught
in a stable ins titutiona lize d fra me work with an e s ta blis he d curriculum
in an obliga tory sequence ; s tude nts not only ha d to find the ne ce s s a ry
uisus est, adhaesi magistro Alberico qui inter ceteros opinatissimus dialecticus e nite ba t,
e t erat reuera nominalis sectae acerrimus impugnator.’
25 Ibid. 71.
26 See Gillian Evans, ‘John of Salisbury and Boethius on Arithmetic’, in Wilks (ed.),
World, 161—8.
27 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 2.10, p. 71.
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teachers to cove r the s ubje cts de s ire d, but also to na viga te conflicting
fa ctions a mongs t the ma ste rs.
The re does not, from J ohn’s re minisce nce s, seem to have been a pa rticula r
order in which the diffe re nt a rts we re s tudie d. He me ntions , for e xa mple ,
two diffe re nt pe riods during which he s tudie d rhe toric. Logic, to J ohn, is
both a ca te gory compris ing a ll ve rba l a nd a rgumenta tive dis cipline s , a nd,
more s pe cifica lly, the a rt of a rgume nta tive re a s oning a lone .28 In this wa y he
can speak in tra ditiona l te rms of the trivium as compris ing thre e diffe re nt
a rts (gra mma r, rhe toric, a nd logic), but also of dia le ctic, or logic, as compris ing a ll thre e .29 Logic a nd gra mma r a re both founda tiona l in the ir own
way, but a ll a rts contribute to the pe rfe cting of the ra nge of fa cultie s inhe re nt in huma n na ture . J ohn re calls with fondne s s a nd re s pe ct the mode of
te a ching pra ctice d by Be rna rd of Cha rtre s . Be rna rd, the origina tor of the
e xpre s s ion ‘dwa rfs s itting on the s houlde rs of giants ’, de ma nde d tha t his
s tude nts s pe nd a long time copying out the La tin classics, a nd compos ing
in the ir s tyle .30

!
I

i

;
:

j. Trans forming the Qiiadrivium : Ibe ria and the
Trans lation Move m e nt
A quite diffe re nt wa y to cla s s ify the a rts e me rge d in the twe lfth ce ntury
as a re sult of the Gre e k-La tin a nd Ara bic-La tin tra ns la tion move me nts
ce ntre d on the Ibe ria n P e nins ula . This a ffe cte d the qua drivium in pa rticula r, with an e mpha s is upon a the ore tica l a nd a practica l doma in for
each s ubje ct, a nd a gre a te r re lia nce on book-le a rning tha n on pra ctica l
a pplica tion of, for e xa mple , the abacus, a s trola be , a nd so forth. The
ma in inte re s t of the tra ns la tors was ce ntre d on s cie ntific te xts: me dicine ,
ma the ma tics , a s tronomy, a s trology. The ne wly tra ns la te d te xts not only
ope ne d ne w pe rs pective s for more e s ta blis he d subje cts but provide d the
founda tion for sciences pre vious ly unknown in the La tin We st, s uch as
a lche my or optics .31 The s e works , as will be shown below, do ha ve dire ct
28 See e.g. ibid. i. io, p. 28.
29 See also ibid. 1. 12-13, PP- 31-a.
30 Ibid. 3.4, p. 116: ‘Dicebat Bemardus Camotensis nos esse quasi nanos gigantum umeris
insidentes, ut possimus plura eis et remotiora uidere, non utique proprii uisus acumine, aut
eminentia corporis, sed quia in altum subuehimur et extollimur magnitudine gigantea.’ For
John’s account of Bernard’s mode of teaching, see ibid. 1. 24, pp. 52-3.
31 See Charles Burnett, ‘The Impact of Arabic Science on Western Gvilisation in the
Middle Ages’, Bulletin of the British Association of Orientalists, 11 (1979-80), 40-51; id.,
Arabic into Latin in the Middle Ages: The Translators and their Intellectual and S ocial Context
(Famhanv. Ashgate, 2009); and id., ‘Innovations in the Qassification of the Sciences in the
Twelfth Century’, in S. Knuuttila (ed.), Knowledge and the S ciences in Medieval Philosophy:
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impa ct on Grosseteste ’s e a rly writings and a ccount for s ome of the ir more
s triking elements.
3,1. DOMINICUS GUNDIS S ALINUS

A dis tinctive a tte mpt a t re s olving the cla s s ifica tion of the a rts was ma de
by Dominicus Gundis s a linus (r.ni5-a fte r 1190), a ke y if unde rs tudie d
figure in the tra ns la tion move me nt. Gundis s a linus propos e d a comple te ly
novel a rticula tion of knowle dge in his On the Divis ion of Philos ophy {De
divisione philosophiae).32 In this treatise, he me lded the Aris tote lia n a nd
Boe thia n systems, grounding the m on the the ory of s uba lte rna tion which
he had e ncounte re d when tra ns la ting Avice nna .33 S uba lte rna tion pla ce s
differe nt s cie ntific dis cipline s in hie rarchica l re la tion to each othe r, the
lowe r dis cipline s ope ra ting through the principle s of the highe r. S o, for
example, optics is subaltemated to geometry: the la tte r outline s the a bs tra ct
the ory of lines and angles, the forme r a pplie s it to the ope ra tions of s ight.
By us ing s uba lte ma tion Gundis s a linus was able to a ccommoda te ne w a nd
old science a mong his ‘divis ions of philos ophy’.
The re s ulting system increased the numbe r of s cientific dis cipline s ,
proble ma tizing both the seven libe ra l a rts a nd the twofold divis ion of
philos ophy (the ore tica l and pra ctica l) through the ide ntifica tion of s uba lte rn discipline s. For instance, the four dis cipline s on which ma the ma tics
was grounde d, tha t is, the qua drivium (a rithme tic, ge ometry, mus ic, a nd
a stronomy) are joine d by thre e furthe r sciences. Thes e a re the s cie nce of
aspects (ge ome try a pplie d to the na tura l world), the scie nce of we ights ,
and the science of na tura l dis pos ition (or e ngine e ring, which is to say
a rithme tic a pplie d to many pra ctica l issues).34 Anothe r s triking e xa mple is
na tura l philosophy, which is its e lf a rticula te d into e ight pa rts , a nd, in
Gundis s a linus’ system, include s e ight s uba lte rn sciences: me dicine , the
science of judge me nts, necromancy, the science of ima ge s , a griculture ,
na viga tion, the science of mirrors , and fina lly a lche my.3S
Proceedings of the Eighth International Congress of Medieval Philosophy (He ls inki: LuthcrAgricola Societ}’, 1990), 25-42.
12 Alexander Fidora, Die Wissenschaftstheorie des Dominicus Gundissalinus: Voraussetzungen
und Konsequenzen des zmeiten Anfangs der aristotelischen Philosophic im 12. Jahrhunde rt
(Berlin: De Gruytcr, 2003).
U Sec Nicola Polioni, ‘Gundissalinus and Avicenna: Some Remarks on an Intricate
Philosophical Connection’, Documenti e studi sulla tradizione filosofica medievale, 28 (2017),
5*5-5*.
M Gundissalinus, De divisione philosophiae, ed. Ludwig Baur, Beitrage zur Gcs chichte der
Philosophic und Theologie des Mittcla lters 4/2 (Munster: Aschendorff, 1903), 3-142 at
2S-3515 Ibid. 19-27.
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The impa ct of Gundiss a linus ’ thought on the La tin system of knowle dge
would not be fe lt fully until the thirte e nth ce ntury, so it is unlike ly tha t
the Gros se te s te of On the Libe ral Arts kne w the Division of Philosophy.
Ne ve rthe le s s, the the ory of s uba lte rna tion, whe the r a rticula te d by
Gundiss a linus or othe rs , would be wide ly a dopted with the wide r
dis se mina tion of Aris totle ’s na tura l philos ophy, pa rticula rly the Poste rior
Analytics . In his comme nta ry on this work Grosse te ste de ve lope d s imila r
line s of thought, which e me rge cle a rly, for e xa mple , in his tre a tis e On the
Rainbow. For the pre s e nt purpos e , it is importa nt to note the pos s ibilitie s
for cha nge within the conce ption of libe ra l a rts , e s pe cia lly the qua drivium,
which Gundis s a linus’ work re ve a le d in the conte xt of ne w le arning,
a ncie nt a nd Ara bic.
One of the a rts tha t re ce ive d mos t from the ne w tra ns la tions was
a s tronomy, in ta ndem with a s trology. The provis ion of ne w sources ra nge d
from a s tronomical ta ble s to the fulle r tre a tise s on pla ne tary a nd s te lla r
obs e rva tion s uch as P tole my’s Almagest, its a bridge me nts and a bbre via tions ,
and the Ara bic works it ins pire d. In te chnologica l te rms, while the astrolabe
had been known in we s te rn Europe s ince a t least the e le ve nth ce ntury, the
twe lfth ce ntury saw its more e xte ns ive use, a longs ide the tables, in which
conne ction a nota ble e a rly figure was Wa lche r, P rior of Ma lve rn.36 The
re s urge nce in a s trologica l inte re s t was even more marked, with te xts such
as Abu Ma ‘s ha r’s Gre at Introduction to a s trology be coming incre a s ingly
popula r.
3.2. PETRUS ALFONSI

Gros s e te s te ’s On the Libe ral Arts shares some of the he a vie r twe lfthce ntury e mpha s is on a s tronomy a nd a s trology. This is e xe mplifie d by the
views on the ma tter expressed by a S pa nis h J e wis h conve rt to Chris tia nity,
who was a ctive in the S e ve rn Va lle y re gion in the early twe lfth ce ntury,
P e trus Alfons i. The te a che r, it would appear, of Wa lche r of Ma lve rn,
P e trus was associated also with the court of He nry I. How fa r Grosseteste
ma y ha ve be e n fa milia r with P e trus ’ writings is difficult to e s ta blish.
He proba bly le ft Engla nd in or a round 1120, but his influe nce in the
re gion a round He re ford, Worce s te r, a nd Ba th re ma ine d, a nd the wide s t
dis s e mina tion of his works was in Engla nd.
P e trus propounde d a s che me of le a rning whose weighting within, a nd
de finition of, the libera l a rts is quite diffe re nt from the pa tris tic/la te a ntique
a nd e a rly me die val norm. In his Dis ciplina cle ricalis, a wide -ranging a nd
36 Walcher of Malvern, De lunationibus and De Dracone, S tudy, Edition, Translation, and
Commentary, ed. C. Philipp E. Nothaft (Tumhout: Brcpols, 2017).
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unda te d book of ma xims , stories, a nd obs e rva tions , P e trus outline s the
seven a rts a longside the seven principle s a nd seven ge ntle ma nly purs uits .
The a rts compris e dia le ctic, a rithmetic, ge ome try, phys ics , mus ic, a nd
a s tronomy, which makes s ix. Of the s e ve nth, P e trus s ta te s tha t the re
are diffe rence s of opinion: necrology, alchemy, or gra mma r a ll ha ve the ir
advocates.37 In his le tte r to the s chola rs of P a ris compos e d e a rly in the
twe lfth ce ntury, P e trus was less e quivoca l. Gra mma r s hould not be
counte d a mong the libe ra l arts. It is not knowle dge s ubje ct to proof, a nd is
differe nt in every language . It is, however, necessa ry for the s tudy of the
arts. Without clear gra mma tica l rule s ‘the inte ntion of the mind ca nnot
ma nife s t its e lf plainly’.38
For Pe trus dia le ctic comes firs t in the a rts: it identifies truth a nd fa lsehood, as the mone y assayer or the cutting file ide ntifie s counterfe it me ta l or
stronge r and weaker materials, and is us e ful to a ll the othe r a rts. Arithme tic
is second, valuable in its e lf to those s kille d in its ope ra tion a nd with a pplications within business as we ll as le a rning. It is us e ful to othe r a rts as we ll:
to ge ome try ‘in numbe ring points , lines, angles, me a s ure s’, to mus ic ‘in
numbe ring strings and the ir moveme nts , voices, tone s a nd cons ona nce s’, to
me dicine ‘in numbe ring elements, comple xions, species a nd the ir grade s ,
the weights of me dicine , diseases, days, weeks, dates of te rmina tion for
fevers, and ma ny othe r necessary things ’. Fina lly, it is ne ce ssa ry to a s tronomy ‘in numbe ring circles, zodiacal signs, degrees, minute s a nd s e conds ,
planets and the re s t of the stars a nd ma ny othe r things which would ta ke
too long to enumerate’.39 Me dicine is include d as an a rt, us e ful a nd necessary
to huma ns and animals. This a rt is de fine d as tha t of he a lth pre s erva tion
and tha t through which a long life can be known in this world.
Me dicine , however, can be fully known only through a s tronomy.
As tronomy pre dicts the changes in the four seasons: on the se the diseases
17 Petrus Alfonsi, Disciplina clericalis, i: Lateinischer Text, ed. Alfons Hilka and Werner
Soderhjelm (Helsinki: Druckcrei der Finnischen Lite ratur-Ge s e llscha ft, 1911); The
S cholar's Guide: A Translation of the Twelfth-Century Disciplina Clericalis of Pedro Alfonso,
trans. Joseph Ramon Jones and John Esten Ke lle r (Toronto: Pontifical Ins titute ofMediae val
Studies, 1969),
38 Petrus Alfonsi, Epistola ad peripateticos, in John Tolan, Petrus Alfons i and his Me die val
Readers (Gainesville: University of Florida Press, 1993), 165: ‘sine ea anime intentio plene
manifestari non potest’; English translation from p. 173.
39 Ibid. 165-6: ‘Valet quippe ad geometriam ad numerandum puncta, lineas, angulos,
mensuras, e tc Ad musicam quidem est utilis ad cordas et motus ipsarum, uoces, tonos et
consonantias numerandas. Ad phisicam uero ad numerandum elementa, comple xiones ,
species et gradus ipsarum, pondera medicinarum, infirmitates, dies, septimanas e t te rminationes fe brium et multa alia necessaria. Ad astronomiam autem ad numerandos circulos ,
s*^na5 gradus, puncta et minutias, planetas et reliqua sydera atque alia multa que enumerare
longum est’; English translation at pp. 173-4.
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of me n a nd a nima ls , in the ir inte rconne cte d e cologie s , a re de pe nde nt.
Citing Cons ta ntine the Africa n, P e trus holds tha t pre diction s te e rs the
ide ntifica tion of whe n tre a tme nt can be s ought, a nd the time s for me dica l
inte rve ntion. As tronomy also pre dicts fa ir or cloudy we a the r - e s pecia lly
helpful for sea cros s ings . P e trus runs to the conclus ion tha t ‘It is obvious
tha t a s tronomy is more us e ful, more ple a s a nt, a nd more worthy tha n the
re ma ining a rts .’40
Give n the ce ntra lity tha t a s tronomy holds for P e trus it is no pa rticula r
s urpris e to find him ca s tiga ting the s chola rs a t P a ris for the ir la ck of a s tronomica l pra ctice ; P e trus by contra s t has cons ide ra ble knowle dge a nd has
pra ctis e d the a rt for a long time . He unde rline s tha t the re is no need to
tra ve l gre a t dis ta nce s to a cquire a s tronomica l knowle dge , a nd tha t it is a
pra ctica l a rt. To re a d books on a s tronomy is no wa y to a cquire the full
knowle dge of the a rt. Thos e who pos tpone the s tudy of a s tronomy, he
opine s, proba bly do so because of its difficulty. The two reasons why pe ople
excuse the ms e lve s from a s tronomy are laziness and a rroga nce tha t ‘maste rs’ might ha ve to be come s tude nts .41 Howe ve r, a ll a rts are difficult a t the
be ginning. The able, who pe rse ve re , will ta ste easy a nd ha ppy sweetness.
Fina lly, thos e whos e a tta cks e mpha s ize the uselessness of a s tronomy are
re fute d, as thos e who think it contra ry to the Chris tia n fa ith. P e trus uses
na tura l a rgume nts : ‘if it is a n a rt, it is true . If true it is not contrary to the
truth. The re fore , it is not contra ry to the fa ith.’42
P e trus Alfons i’s de s ire to hold up his own cre de ntia ls a nd to s how the
be a uty of the s ubje ct he holds in s uch high esteem is note worthy. So too
the ins is te nce tha t a s tronomy is be s t pra ctis e d ‘through e xpe rie nce /
e xpe rime nt (pe r e xpe rime ntum)\ ra the r than by poring over Ma crobius . If
P e trus offe re d a vis ion of a s tronomy/a s trology as the highe s t of the a rts,
the fie ld gre w riche r a nd de e pe r during the twe lfth ce ntury from the 1130s
onwa rds with the tra ns la tion of s ignifica nt numbe rs of Ara bic te xts on
a s tronomy, a s trology, a nd a lche my. Wha t emerges from these te xts is a
system for de s cribing the world which draws on classical Ne oplatonic,
Aris tote lia n, a nd P tole ma ic cos mology, a s tronomy, a nd a s trology, a nd an
a lche mica l focus upon the e le me nts a nd the ir compos ition, combina tion,
and divis ion.
It is pos s ible to ide ntify some of the se same e le me nts in Gros s e te s te’s
tre a tis e On the Libe ralArts a longs ide tra ditiona l mode ls s uch as Augus tine ,
40 Ibid. 166: ‘patet utique e t astronomia ipsa et re liquis artibus utilior, iocundior atque
ualentior existat’; Englis h transla tion at p. 174.
41 Ibid. 166.
42 Ibid. 168: ‘S i enim ars est, uera est. Quod si uera est, non est contraria ue rita ti. Vnde
nec fidei contra ire concluditur’; Englis h translation at p. 176,
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Boethius, and Hugh of St Victor. Grosseteste’s potential access to these
sources is consonant with the scant details tha t are known about his early
life and career. His engagement with his a uthorita tive sources will be the
subject of commentary and analysis in the chapters tha t follow. On the
Liberal Arts is far more than an introductory treatise. Grosseteste draws
on and adapts the longer traditions of the genre, notably in his emphasis
on music, reflects changing interests in the twelfth century, nota bly in
astronomy/astrology, and uses discussion of the arts to formula te a radical
reassessment of the purpose of learning.

